Margaret Johnson Roots
April 15, 1936 - September 8, 2016

Margaret Johnson Roots, 80, of Hot Springs passed away Thursday September 8, 2016.
She was born April 15, 1936 to the late Mittie Mae Shaffer Johnson and Jacob Holmes
Johnson in Gibsland, Louisiana.
Margaret was a retired Secretary at Louisiana Tech in the Electrical Engineer Department.
She was predeceased by her parents and two brothers, Stanley Johnson and Wayne
Drew Johnson.
Survivors include her children, Jim Kidd and Scarlett Finney; one brother, C.L. (Gloria)
Johnson; one sister, Kathy (Billy) New; six grandchildren; six great grandchildren and a
special friend, Tom Klein.
Graveside Services will be 2:00 Saturday September 17th at Mt. Lebanon Cemetery
followed by a fellowship gathering at Oak Grove Church.

Tribute Wall
My heart is breaking. Mr.Tom just told me the news about
Ms.Margaret. I had the pleasure of meeting Ms.Margaret
afew years.We became fast friends.I would take Margaret
on outting to town for shopping or to a doctors appointment.
I looked forwatded to our time together .I hope her children
know what you meant to her and how much she loved and
missed you each so much.She spoke of you with such pride and joy ! Iwill surely
miss Margaret. Heaven has gained another sweet Angel to watch over me and
her family.Praying for Mr.Tom and Margarets children .
Brenda Jordan - September 11, 2016 at 06:28 PM

BJ

My heart is breaking.I meet rhis sweet lady afew years
ago.Mt daughter, Kayla was her in home pc aid.Margaret
and I became fast friends. I would take her on outtings to
town or the Doctors when one of her aids could not.Tom
and Margaret were the sweetest people.Ipray her children
know just how mu h she loved you each and worried about
you.She spoke of you with such pride and joy.She really missed you as well.
Heaven sure has another sweet Angel watching over me and her family.I love you
Ms.Margaret. Love Brenda Jordan of Hot Springs
Brenda Jordan - September 11, 2016 at 06:14 PM

DJ

Love going out and prayers going up for your family. My association is through
friendship with her sister Kathey New. Did not have the pleasure of knowing Ms
Margaret but I can see from previous posts what a lovely lady she must have been. I
know your hearts are broken and you will miss her terribly. I will continue to pray that
God will heal your pain and comfort you in this time of sorrow.
Debbie Jennings - September 12, 2016 at 11:51 AM

